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Missouri Vall~y will te~t Jewell defense~:> 
Richardson , . Jobmon, Gary Ainsworth and Weni .* day and Tarkio is at Baker t.onight. • ' 

A=ofthl8par118111 AREA COLLEGES · dellMcGillandtacldeGuyWeber. Uadefeat~ Missouri Westerq, 
Undefeated Wtlliam J~ btsn't . "We've been lucky at times, but ranked No. 4 in NAIA Division I, goes 

given up a touclaiib m lalt ta- "Valley uw a lot of crosa-back ac- we've also played very well," Griggs for its eighth straight victory in an 
quarters. . But then the Cardlnala tion. And they use the old single.wing said. "We've got good personnel, and afternoon game against Mwouri 
haven't faced an offeme like ~ one style blocldna with il All tbeir baclr:8 the kids have blended into a cohesive Southern in Joplin. Once-beaten Pitts-
once-beaten Missouri Valley will are very effective in running this unil We have a fairly young secon~ _ burg State. _No. 12 in.Division I,. w!l;l be 
throw at them at their area college mfense. You c~'t key on ~Y single dary, yet we've bad only one tou~h- host to WayneState <Neb.)~ •. ·. 
football game at 7:3) tonight .in Libet· · one, like you could TJylor Gill of Ba- down pass thrown against us.'' Central Missouri State, l.s-3, will~ 
ty. . . ker,forinstance." Valley quarterback Don Wmkler at home for an afternoon game 

Missouri Valley~ sixth nation- . William Jewel!, ?~and ranked No. 2 may increase that ·number. Griggs against Lincoln,~ in W~~bWJ! 
ally in scoring offense in the National m the NAIA's DiV1S1on II poll, has al- · said that Winkler, a sophomore from Northeast _Mwoun State, bidding for 
Associatlon of Intercollegiate Athlet- lowed only 44 points this season. 'lbe St. Louis. has a strong arm. "He's got the ~uri Intercollegiate Athletic 
ics statistics with 32.4 point.s a game. cardin~ haven't yi~ld~. a touch- a bazooka,'' Griggs said. Association title, is host to Southwest 

Dan Griggs, Jewell's defensive co- down smce the ~nedic~e game 1be winner tonight gains prestige in Missouri in a non~nf~nce game 
ordinator, is concerned about the Vik- Sept. 19. 'lbey'':e given up only four the NAIA's rating game. Both H~ while Northwest Missoun plays ~ 
ings' slot-T attack, which emphasizes field goals to their last four opponents. of America Conference teams have Southeast Missouri. . 
misdirection plays. . ~ ya11ey. 7-1, is rank~ No. 8 tough opponents next week. Jewell Mid-America Nazarene of 01:3the 

''That's the wont kind ol offense a m the Diviaion, n poll en~ the plays at Baker, which bas Jost on!)' to plays Benedictine tonipt in AtchlsOII, 
defenae like ours can pla)' qatost." ~ at Jewell a Green, Stadium. In Missouri Valley. and Valley plays Kan •• and Bethany " ~I, 
Grigp said. 'fie play an a~kina their lut four 1ames the ~ won host to Graceland. ·1,: i, Kan., ranked No. 17 in NAJA DivislOD 
style defenae, ind if we get one or two by acores ol SCM), --~· 48-7 and t.:t.a». . In other Heart m America games, II, takes a six.game winning streak to 
steps off in the wrong direction,. we Griggs said Jewell a defensive unit Culver-Stockton. is at Ottawa, and Dodge. City to fa~ St. Mary of~ 
could have trouble. . baa been sparked by linebackers Tim Central Methodist is at Graceland tc,. Plains. · 

~ .. 


